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Five Principals of  
Sacrificial Giving 
Giving to the parish in a manner consistent with 
the principles of stewardship is a much more 
thoughtful process than reaching into your 
pocket. As you pray about your financial 
pledge to Saint Pius X, consider these five 
principles:  
 

1. Planned: You have spent time in thought and 
prayer when deciding what to give, rather 
than merely giving what you happen to have 
left at the end of the week. 

2. Proportionate: You give in proportion to the 
gifts you have received. 

3. Sacrificial: You give back to God from your 
substance, rather than your abundance. 

4. Grateful: Your offering is a grateful response 
to the immense love God has for us. 

5. A Gift: What you give is a gift, given without 
reservation or condition. 

 
 

Consider this: whoever sows sparingly will also 
reap sparingly, and whoever sows bountifully will 
also reap bountifully. Each must do as already 
determined, without sadness or compulsion, for 
God loves a cheerful giver. Moreover, God is 
able to make every grace abundant for you, so 
that in all things, always having all you need, you 
may have an abundance for every good work. 
   ~ 2 Corinthians 9:6-8 

Thank You 
Your prayer and generosity in living a 

stewardship way of life helps us serve the 
widest possible community with the best possible 

expression of God’s love and grace. 



This table shows the giving 
information for registered parish 
households, comparing changes 
from this past fiscal year (FY21-
22) to the year prior (amounts do 
not include visitor/cash donations 
or contributions for Christmas, 
Easter, and Holy Days). Of note: 
▪ the total amount given last 

year increased by 5.1% from 
the prior year 

▪ the parish roster size and 
percentage of givers remained 
nearly the same 

Giving Patterns 

 
July 1, 2020- 

June 30, 2021 

July 1, 2021- 

June 30, 2022 

Total number of parish households 2,762 2,817 
   

Total offertory amount given $2,713,480 $2,850,763 

Number of giving households 1,586 1,637 

% of total households 57% 58% 

Number of online givers 834 819 
   

Number of non-giving households 1,176 1,180 

% of total households 43% 42% 

The Impact of  Your Sacrificial Gifts 
Parish Operations 
Saint Pius X continues to be extremely blessed by your gifts of 
treasure. Consistent financial giving through Online Giving or 
using offertory envelopes allowed for a steady stream of 
income to support the operating needs and missionary efforts  
of the parish. This year, in particular, your giving provided 
funds to “reboot” necessary programs and activities to 
reengage parishioners and to provide outreach to those in  
need following the challenges of the pandemic. 
 

St. Vincent de Paul Society (SVDP) 
The Saint Pius X SVDP Conference continued their mission to 
serve those in need by distributing gifts of food via the parish’s food pantry and managing and distributing the 
monetary donations given through the green Poor Fund envelope.  In the past fiscal year, $136,467 was 
donated to the Poor Fund (an increase of 5% from the prior year).  Dozens of families received direct assistance 
(food, rent, utilities, etc.) from these donations. The Conference also provided much needed food and personal 
care products to 1,118 individuals through 337 home visits, an increase of 24% compared to the prior year. 
 

Saint Pius Shares Program 
Through Saint Pius Shares, the parish distributed 8.5% of the offertory to various programs, serving diverse 
needs outside of the parish. 5% was given to support Saint Adalbert Catholic School in South Bend. An 
additional 3.5% was distributed to various local, national, and international needs of the poor as recommended 
by the Parish Financial Resources Committee.  In the past fiscal year, the parish donated $232,900 to help 
organizations and others in need outside the parish.  Our long-term goal is to tithe 10% of our offertory to 
these and other important causes.  Because of your continued generosity, the parish will take a step closer to this 
goal in fiscal year 2023-2024, as we anticipate increasing our parish tithe to 9%. 

Frequently Asked Questions 
Q: How does Saint Pius X use the financial gifts from 
pledged commitments? 

A: Offertory giving pays for the day-to-day 
operating costs of Saint Pius X, as well as for all 
programs, ministries, and services that promote prayer 
and outreach to others within and beyond the parish, 
including our 8.5% parish tithe. 

Q: What types of gifts can be designated to SPX? 

A: There are many options, such as: 
▪ Sunday Collection (envelopes or Online Giving) 
▪ Planned Giving (naming SPX as a beneficiary in 

your will, life insurance policy, or retirement 
account) 

▪ In-Kind Gifts or Services 
▪ Stock Gifts 
▪ Scholarship Granting Organization (SGO) 

Visit StPius.net/Giving to learn more about the many 
ways for sharing your sacrificial gift of treasure. 

Q: Why should I give electronically?  

A: Online Giving allows you to make contributions to 
our parish without writing checks or worrying about 
cash donations. You can manage your own donations 
online and access your account any time, day or night. 
Online Giving allows the parish to budget its resources 
more efficiently and effectively. More importantly, it 
allows you to set aside a first portion of God's gift of 
treasure, instead of offering what is left over after 
other expenses are paid. 819 families give 
electronically today. We invite you to join them. 

To sign up for Online Giving:  

1. Go to StPius.net/OnlineGiving or 
scan the QR code to the right with 
your smartphone 

2. Select Create New Account and fill 
in the blanks 

3. Go to Manage My Account and fill in the blanks  
4. Select your Gift Amount 

Q: How much should I give? 

A: Only you can decide what is best for you and your 
family.  Trusting that God will provide what you need, 
prayerfully consider the ways God has blessed you 
and consider taking another step in faith in your 
stewardship of sacrificial giving. 


